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New York, N.Y., a corporation of New York 

Filed Dec.28, 1961, Ser. No. 162,894 
4 Claims. (C. 117-47) 

This invention relates to electroless chemical deposition 
of magnetic material on coated non-metallic substances 
and more particularly to the deposition of nickel iron 
alloys on activated glass, ceramic or plastic substrates. 
An object of the invention is the provision of chemical 

materials and processes whereby useful films of magnetic 
materials may be rapidly deposited directly upon metallic 
films or substrates without the need for preliminary sensi 
tizing of the underlying metal. 

Another object of the invention is the provision of elec 
troless chemical deposit processes for establishing ad 
herent ferro-magnetic thin films upon undercoatings or 
metal substrates without the need for preliminary treat 
ment with stannous or palladous sensitizing or separate 
chelating treatments as required in the prior art. 
Another object of the invention is the provision of elec 

troless magnetic film deposition processes for establishing 
oriented anisotropic magnetic films as adherent outer coat 
ings rich in percentage of nickel and deposited quickly 
and directly with the employment of moderate heating 
conditions. 
Another object of the invention is the provision of im 

proved alkaline nickel iron chemical deposit baths into 
which chelating agents are added and also agents to induce 
controlled decompositions. 
Another object of the invention is the provision of bet 

ter electroless chemical compositions and methods of uti 
lizing sodium hypophosphite as a reducing agent in a 
nickel iron bath wherein the metal salts are proportioned 
to result in a deposit high in nickel and exceptionally low 
in the percentage of phosphorous found in the resulting 
thin magnetic film. 

Another object of the invention is the provision of an 
electroless chemical deposit method for producing an 
oriented anisotropic thin magnetic film by the combined 
effect of an oriented undercoat and an additional mag 
netic field present during the submersion of the substrate 
in the ferromagnetic solution. In the case of depositing 
magnetic material on a precoated cylindrical glass rod, 
a wire is situated through the center of the rod and carries 
current to create a magnetic field coincident with the 
orientation of the undercoat and serving to further orient 
the chemical deposition of an additional magnetic alloy 
on the cylindrical surface of the glass. As a combined 
coating, the thicknesses of both layers may be about 
8000 A. 
Another object of the invention is the economical pro 

duction of electroless nickel iron coatings on glass, 
ceramic or plastic rods or sheets for use as bistable ele 
ments in computer memory or logic devices. It was 
found that by use of the disclosed process magnetic ele 
ments were created which had several desirable magnetic 
characteristics of good squareness ratio and coercive force 
making them easier and faster to switch from one stable 
state to the other and thus requiring cheaper driving ele 
ments as well as being cheaper to manufacture per Se. 
The present method of creating magnetic storage ele 

ments electrolessly does away with many of the troubles 
heretofore associated with the vacuum deposition and 
electroplating methods of depositing magnetic materials 
on substrates. These other methods are expensive and 
difficult to perform, difficult to maintain uniform film 
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thickness throughout and limited as to production batches 
by the size of available vacuum chambers and electro 
plating holders. Here by simple and inexpensive chemi 
cal deposition processes one or more magnetic material 
coatings or films may be added merely by dipping into 
large containers with large numbers of parts treated all 
at the same time. 
Another object of the invention is the provision of a 

chemical coating process for deposition of a nickel iron 
alloy from an electroless bath wherein the proportion of 
iron in the solution may be maintained low proportionate 
ly because the chemical bath is coated with a layer of sili 
cone oil or other oxidation preventing barrier. 
Another object of the invention is the production of an 

effective outer metallic anisotropic layer, on a foundation 
of metal or on a substrate which is previously coated by 
any ordinary deposition method or in a special way as set 
forth in my copending case noted hereinafter. In the 
case of a plurality of layers of magnetic deposits, it was 
found that the special outside film or layer contributed to 
the production of an economical form of magnetic 
memory element having a high ratio of remanence to satu 
ration induction (excellent rectangular hysteresis charac 
teristics) a low coercive force, a low switching constant, 
high value of resistivity, a fast response time and no dis 
turbed sensitivity. 
A further object of the invention is to provide a method 

of creating a magnetic storage element in the form of a 
flat or toroidal thin film which method comprises the steps 
of depositing a plurality of layers of nickel iron alloys 
from a succession of baths containing hypophosphite by 
chemical means onto a substrate. The ratio of nickel to 
iron in the composite film is proportioned to be close to 
4 to 1 preferably 79 to 21, with iron preferably higher in 
the undercoat and nickel present to a greater degree in the 
outer coat and the presence of phosphorous minimized to 
less than 1%. 
A further object of the invention is to provide an im 

proved electroless magnetic outer coating on a metallic 
undercoat. More specifically, it deals with a method of 
using a heated solution of nickel iron comparatively rich 
in nickel ions as an oriented adherent overcoat film on a 
previously deposited undercoat of thin magnetic film 
which is caused to adhere to plastic or glass by containing 
a high percentage of iron and other chelating factors. 
Although herein the emphasis is on magnetic material 

outer coatings for use with magnetic memory elements, it 
is to be understood that other uses are contemplated. 
Since the various composite coatings are of good adher 
ence to glass, ceramic and plastic substrates, the coatings 
and films are useful in a preliminary way for thicker de 
posits and added coatings in general. The outer coating 
is in itself of such good magnetic qualities that it may be 
placed upon active surfaces in general and not only on the 
film of the particular example set forth herein. 
The present application relates mainly to means for 

forming outer films, layers or overcoatings of ferromag 
netic material upon other metallic layers or substrates. 
It also discloses methods and compositions for forming 
undercoatings which cooperate very well, especially for 
magnetic effects, with the outer magnetic films or over 
coats of this case. The claims for the means for forming 
preliminary layers or underlying films and multiple or 
composite films are set forth in my copending patent 
application Serial No. 162,897 filed on December 28, 
1961, and now abandoned. - 
The foregoing and other objects, features and advan 

tages of the invention will be apparent from the follow 
ing more particular description of the preferred embodi 
ments of the invention, as illustrated in the accompany 
ing drawings. 
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In the drawings: 
FIG. 1 is an elevation view showing the apparatus for 

depositing a preliminary film or a complete anisotropic 
ferromagnetic coating. 

FIG. 2 is an elevation view showing the apparatus for 
depositing a secondary film or coating. 

FIG. 3 is an elevation view showing in schematic 
fashion one way in which a plurality of substrates such 
as glass cylinders may be coated with the preliminary 
film similar to the one deposited in FIG. 1. 

FIG. 4 is an elevation view showing the apparatus by 
which a plurality of cylinders may receive a secondary 
coating in a fashion somewhat similar to that set forth 
with respect to a single cylinder in FIG. 2. 

FIG. 5 is a chart showing the proportions of Nickel/ 
-Iron in thin film as deposited electrolessly by various 
proportions of Nitt/Fei in solution. The one curve 
represents proportions when the solution is exposed to 
air and the other curve represents proportions when the 
solution is covered to prevent oxidation. 

FIG. 6 is a chart showing how deposition thickness 
varies with deposition time with respect to the two differ 
:ent ferromagnetic films, one superimposed upon the other. 

FIG. 7 is a chart showing S curves depicting the mag 
netic characteristics, with the coercive force projected to 
depict corresponding induced magnetic flux. The two 
-curves are representative of magnetic conditions created 
by impulses of different duration. The one being a com 
paratively long impulse of 500 N seconds and the other 
produced by spike pulse of 25 N seconds. 

FIG. 8 shows a rectangular hysteresis curve generated 
by magnetic switching of a magnetic storage element made 
by the chemical deposition methods set forth herein; said 
element then being operated in the easy anisotropic direc 
tion. 

Since the advent of use of magnetic elements for storage 
and memory purposes, there have been proposed many 
materials and processes involving sintered compositions, 
and electroplated or evaporated films. The present in 
stance is a departure therefrom in the use of electroless 
chemical deposition processes for coating memory ele 
ments with magnetic materials. Although in a general 
way, ferrous hypophosphite chemical coating baths are not 
new, the particular formulations disclosed here yield new 
qualities of fine adherence on smooth substrates, low con 
tent of non-metallics in the deposited film, film rich in 
magnetic constituents of nickel and iron, and excellent 
magnetic characteristics. 

Heretofore, conventional electroless metal films should 
have been classified as metal-phosphide films with a range 
of phosphorous content up to 20%. Now, the films dis 
closed here contain less than 1% phosphorous (often less 
than 0.25%) which is comparable to the range of so-called 
"impurities' found in nickel-iron films plated by the ex 
pensive processes of electrodeposition or vacuum deposi 
tion. These new metal rich qualities aid for adherence of 
the 80/20 NiFe type film, its rapid deposition and its good 
magnetic qualities. There is disclosed here a method of 
creating a magnetic storage device in a flat or toroidal 
thin film, which method comprises the step of depositing 
one or more layers of nickel-iron alloys containing phos 
phorous by chemical means onto a substrate, the ratio of 
nickel to iron in the created film proportioned to be close 
to or at 80/20, with iron preferably higher in the under 
coat and nickel higher in the outer coat, with the presence 
of phosphorous minimized to less than 1% phosphorous. 
Overall film thickness may range from 6000 to 8000 A. 
with the undercoat sometimes as thick as 1000 A., but one 
good proportion is a 100 A. undercoat covered with a 
7000 A. outer layer which is achieved by a two minute dip 
into the first solution for the undercoat followed by an 
eight minute dip into the second solution for the outer 
coat. Although the plastic or ceramic substrate surface 
is isotropic, the layers of the film are made anisotropic 
because the coats are laid in the presence of a magnetic 
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4. 
field induced for example by a current carrying wire 
threaded through the center of a glass cylinder receiving 
the electroless films. The earth's field may be taken into 
consideration by arranging the wire and cylinder length 
wise east to west. As an optional arrangement, perma 
nent magnets may be used to create the magnetic fields 
with the absence of extra heating effects. Separate stor 
age units may be made by masking the substrate during 
deposition, or an entire sheet, cylinder or other shape may 
be coated and then cut into smaller sections. 

Turning now to the drawings, it may be explained that 
FIG. 1 shows a single glass cylinder 20, which is dipped 
into a first chemical bath 21 at room temperature for a 
period of two minutes during which time an orienting field 
is established by electrical current in the wire 22. Thus 
a preliminary film or undercoating 23 is deposited on the 
surface of the cylinder 20. w 

After the cylinder 20 is taken out of the first solution 
21, it is allowed to dry and then is dipped into a second 
solution 25 shown in FIG. 2. In FIG. 2 the flask 26 is 
suspended in hot water held in a separate container 27 
which is maintained at such a temperature so that the solu 
tion 25 is maintained at about 75 C. After cylinder 20 
is plunged into the solution 25, the solution is immediately 
coated with the layer of silicone oil 28 which is added to 
prevent oxidation of the constituents of the solution and 
mainly to prevent the Fe ions from changing from Fett 
to Fe+++. During this same second coating operation 
which is to last about eight minutes, the wire 22 carries 
a current of about 2.5 a... to create a field of about 13 
oersteds to orient the deposit as it is formed around the 
cylinder. The second coating 29 thus formed is deposited 
directly on the preliminary magnetic coating and although 
the undercoating is only about 100 A., the second coating 
is quite a bit thicker to the point of 8000 A. 

FIGS. 3 and 4 are quite a bit similar to the apparatus 
of FIGS. 1 and 2, respectively, the only difference being 
that arrangements are made for coating a plurality of 
cylinders 20 at the same time. In FIG. 3 the series of 
elongated glass cylinders 20 are shown mounted on two 
end pieces 31 in a circular array with space between the 
cylinders allowing free deposition action to take place. 
The first solution 21 is held in a container 32 and the 
entire array of cylinders 20 is submerged in the solution. 
This is also maintained at room temperature and a con 
tinuous wire 33 is employed to carry current through 
all the cylinders so that an orienting magnetic field is 
created around the surface of all cylinders to control the 
anisotropic character of the deposited undercoating. 

After the required time of submersion, for example, 
two minutes, the assembly of cylinders is removed and 
allowed to dry before the submersion in the second solu 
tion 25 shown in the apparatus of FIG. 4. There it is 
seen that an enlarged holder 35 contains hot water which 
maintains the second solution at about 75° C. Mounted 
inside container 35 is a secondary container 36 with walls 
which extend above the water level mark of container 
35 and formed with a hinged lid 37 which may be raised 
to allow insertion of the array of cylinders 20 and also 
the addition of a layer 28 of silicone oil to limit or elim 
inate oxidation. In this secondary coating operation, the 
orienting field is again created through wire 33 and the 
deposition process is allowed to continue for about eight 
minutes. 

Before explaining how the coatings are varied as to 
nickel-iron content and thickness as shown in the charts, 
it is believed best to set forth first the actual constituents 
of the two solutions or baths and the various examples 
of such which have been found very effective. The open 
ends of cylinder 20 may or may not be plugged depend 
ing whether or not an interior film is desired. 

It has been found that uniform, well adhering nickel 
iron films may be deposited on non-metallic surfaces, 
such as glass, plastics, etc., at temperatures from 0° C. to 
99 C., preferably at room temperature, by inducing con 
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trolled decomposition of the plating solution and inter 
rupting the plating after a desired thickness of the metal 
film has been deposited. The films adhere particularly 
well to the glass if they contain a comparatively high 
percentage of iron. 
The plating solution 21, FIG. 1, contains several com 

ponents; a nickel salt (.5 g. Ni/liter or more), a ferrous 
salt (.5 g. Fe/liter or more), hypophosphite ions and 
a sequestering agent, dissolved in water. In addition, 
however, a small amount of ions of palladium is added 
to the acid plating solution at room temperature. The 
hypophosphite ions reduce the noble metal ions to the 
metal without setting free hydrogen. The metal is dis 
tributed as small particles of colloidal dimensions in the 
solution. The solution is now made alkaline by adding 
ammonia, triethanolamine or the like, and the smooth 
surface to be plated is immediately brought into contact 
with the solution. 

If the surface to be plated is glass, such as cylinder 20, 
FIG. 1, the adhesion of the film 23 is improved if the 
glass has been soaked with sodium hydroxide solution 
or another strong alkaline solution for thirty minutes or 
more, or with diluted hydrogen fluoride or ammonium 
fluoride solution before plating. 

It is not necessary to activate the surface to be plated 
by rinsing with stannous chloride and subsequently with 
palladium chloride before plating. 

After immersion of the glass cylinder 20 and within 
a few minutes, hydrogen gas is set free and a clear uni 
form well adhering nickel-iron film 23 is deposited, on 
all exposed surfaces. 
For the first example of the 1st electroless solution 21 

to form a preliminary coating 23, the following formu 
lation and process may be noted: 

EXAMPLE 1. 
Grams 

Sodium hypophosphite ------------------------- 5 
Sodium potassium tartrate ---------------------- 1.5 
Ferrous ammonium sulfate --------------------- 1.0 
Nickelous sulfate ------------------------------ 7 
were dissolved in 20 ml. water. 
A few drops of diluted sulfuric acid were added to 

bring the pH value of the solution to about 4.0. 
.5 ml. of a 0.1% solution of palladium chloride in 

Water containing 0.1% conc. hydrochloric acid, were 
added. 

After one minute, 3.5 ml. of 29% ammonium hydrox 
ide were added to bring the pH value of the solution to 
92. 

10 ml. of the solution were placed into a test tube 24 
into which a glass surface is brought after being pre 
viously treated with 10 N NaOH for thirty minutes at 
room temperature, separated and the glass thoroughly 
rinsed with distilled water. 

After thirty minutes the glass is taken out of bath 21, 
rinsed with water, then with acetone and dried. 
The metal film 23 formed on the glass was clear, con 

tinuous and adhered well. It was about 1000 A. thick, 
contained 70%. Ni, 30%. Fe, was ferromagnetic and had 
a coercive force of about 10 oersteds. 
As a 2nd example of the 1st electroless solution used 

to form a preliminary coating 23, the following formula 
tion and process may be noted: 

EXAMPLE 2 
Grams 

Sodium hypophosphite ------------------------- 5 
Sodium potassium tartrate ---------------------- 1. 
Nickelous chloride ---------------------------- .2 
Ferrous chloride ------------------------------ 1.5 

were dissolved in 20 ml. water. 
A few drops of hydrochloric acid were added to bring 

the pH value of the solution to about 4.0. 
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6. 
.5 ml. of a 0.1% solution of palladium chloride in 

water containing 0.1% hydrochloric acid were added. 
After about one minute, 3.5 ml, of 29% ammonium 

hydroxide were added to bring the pH value of the solu 
tion to about 9.2. 

10 ml. of the solution were filled into test tube 24 and 
a glass surface 20 presented thereto, said glass surface 
20 being previously treated with a 1% solution of am 
monium fluoride in water and left standing at room tem 
perature for thirty minutes, then separated and the glass 
20 thoroughly rinsed with distilled water. 

After ten, minutes of plating the glass surface 20, the 
glass was separated and rinsed with water. Nickel-iron 
films with good magnetic properties and containing 50% 
or more of nickel, can be deposited on an underlayer, 
the deposition of which is described above, as an example. 
However, they also may be deposited on non-metallic 
surfaces: activated by the conventional stannous chloride 
and palladium chloride rinses, or on non-metallic or 
metallic surfaces activated by other methods. A detailed 
description of the deposition of the nickel-iron films foll 
lows. The process is somewhat like the deposition of 
the underlayer, already described with the exception of 
a few essential details. A second 10 ml. of a second 
electroless plating bath 25 was placed into the second 
test tube 26. 
This second bath was used to deposit an overcoating 

29 upon the undercoating 23 produced by Example 2, 
bath 21. 
As an example, the second plating solution contained: 

Sodium hypophosphite ------------------ grams-- .5 
Sodium potassium tartrate ---------------- do---- 1.5 
Nickelous chloride ---------------------- do---- 1.0 
Ferrous chloride -----------------------do---- .5 
29% ammonium hydroxide ----------------ml.-- 7 
in 20 ml. water. 
The plating solution was heated at 75° C. by placing 

test tube 26 in a tank. 27 containing hot water which is 
maintained hot enough to insure a constant 75° C. of 
the solution 25. 

After ten minutes a nickel-iron film 29 of an average 
thickness of about 15,000 A. had been plated on top of 
the iron: rich nickel-iron underlayer 23. 
The film 29 adhered firmly to the underlayer 23, which 

in turn adhered to the glass 20. The combined coating 
was ferromagnetic and had a coercive force of about 
4 oersteds. 
While these electroless plating operations are taking 

place as described in the foregoing and shown in FIGS. 
1 and 2, the wire .22 remains threaded through cylinder 
20 and a current of about 2.5 amperes is impressed therein 
to create an orienting field of about 13 oersteds at the 
Surface of cylinder 20 for creating circumferential aniso 
tropic deposits of the magnetic material. The loose end 
of wire 22 is held removed as far as possible from the 
Surface coating 23 to avoid disturbing the regular orienta 
tion thereof. 

In a copending application, Serial No. 99,739, now 
Patent No. 3,183,537 filed on March 31, 1961, it is 
shown that separate small thin film magnetic elements 
may be made from larger objects such as glass cylinders 
which are coated in bulk. The process disclosed and 
claimed there relates to the technique of embedding a 
bundle of coated glass cylinders in a reversible cement 
while they are sliced or cut into toroids suitable for mag 
netic memory array elements. 

Before explaining in greater detail the process and 
electroless bath formulation for the second coat 29 al 
ready noted in a general way, it may be pointed out that 
a process is disclosed to electrolessly plate nickel-iron 
films of unusual magnetic properties on metal surfaces, 
preferably on verythin nickel-iron films previously plated 
on non-metallic Surfaces by the method described with 
respect to preliminary coat 23 hereinbefore. The nickel 
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iron films 23 and 29 have a high ratio of saturation in 
duction to remanence (squareness ratio), a low coercive 
force, low switching constant and other properties de 
sirable for applications in computer memories and logic 
element circuits. These films contain 75-81% nickel, 
less than 1% phosphorus and the balance in iron. 
A detailed account of bath 25 for the second coat 29 

is as follows: 
The film 29 is prepared by bringing the surface 20 to be 

plated at 75°-90° C. for 3–30 minutes in contact with a 
solution which contains 20 grams/liter to 50 g/l., prefer 
ably 30 g/l. of NiC6HO or of another Nitt -salt 
and an amount of Fett -salt, preferably FeCl2.4H2O, 
which corresponds to a ratio of Nitt to Fett of 1.48 to 
1.53, preferably 1.50, 50 grams/liter of -150 g./I. of 
sodium potassium tartrate, 10 g/l. to 50 g/l. preferably 
25 g/l. of radium hypophosphite or a corresponding 
amount of another metal hypophosphite or by hypophos 
phoric acid, and ammonia to bring the pH to 8-12, pref 
erably 11. 

Another resume or detailed description of the method 
of applying magnetic coatings is as follows: 
A piece of glass tubing 20, FIG. 1, of 0.03' O.D. and 

about 4' length is kept in a solution of 4 g. of sodium 
hydroxide in 10 ml. of water, for about 30 minutes after 
which it is taken out and rinsed with water. A length of 
it 28 copper wire 22 is passed through the tube and con 
nected to a D.C. power supply, 2.5 amps. are passed 
through the wire during plating. 
5 grams of sodium hypophosphite, 15 grams of 

Rochelle salt and 1 gram of nickelous chloride are dis 
Solved in 200 ml. water. 10 ml. of this solution is filled 
into a small beaker. 1 ml. of a solution containing 0.2g. 
of ferrous chloride per milliliter is added. Then 0.5 ml. 
of 0.1% solution of palladium chloride is added. After 
30 seconds 3 ml. of 28% ammonium hydroxide solution 
is added. The mixture 21 is transferred to a small test 
tube 24. The glass tube 20 to be plated is dipped into the 
mixture and left in it for two minutes at room tempera 
ture. Then the tube 20 is taken out and rinsed with 
Water. 

In preparation for the second bath, FIG. 2, 5 grams of 
Sodium hypophosphite, 15 grams of Rochelle salt and 6 
grams of nickelous chloride are dissolved in 200 ml. of 
Water. 10 ml of this solution is filled into a small beaker. 
1.95 ml. of a solution containing 0.05 g. of ferrous chlo 
ride per liter is added. 3 m. of 28% ammonium hy 
droxide solution is added. The mixture 25, FIG. 2, is 
transferred into a small test tube 26. The test tube is put 
into a water bath kept at 75° C. After about half a 
minute, the glass tube 20 to be plated is dipped into the 
plating mixture. A few drops of silicone oil 28 are added 
to the mixture to protect the plating solution from the 
atmosphere. The tube to be plated is left in for eight 
minutes, then taken out, rinsed with water, then with 
acetone, dried and coated with a lacquer for protection 
(for instance, by dipping into an acrylic lacquer solution 
“Krylon'). 
The graph. FIG. 5 shows that the composition of the 

plated films depends on the composition of the plating 
bath. (No silicone oil used in these last mentioned proce 
dures.) Thickness of films is controlled by the plating 
time, FIG. 6, temperature and composition of the plat 
ing bath. 
The films plated by the described method are about 

8000 A. thick, contain about: 80% nickel, 20% iron and 
0.5-0.25% phosphorus. 
The process requires no cobalt, it is rapid, requires no 

heavy metal substrate and is lower in the ratios of iron 
and phosphorus than heretofore thought possible. 

In FIG. 2 it is shown that a layer of silicone oil 28 
is present on top of the second electroless solution or 
bath 25. This silicone layer is added directly after the 
cylinder 20 is placed into the bath to start deposition of 
the second coat. The purpose of the silicone layer is 
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to prevent changes in the iron ions Fett. It is found 
that the electroless platings are more reproducible if air 
is excluded from the plating solution during plating, so 
the plating solution is covered with a second liquid phase 
of lighter specific weight than the plating solution, Such 
as silicone oil 28. It is believed that in contact with air, 
a part of the Fe++ is oxidized to Fett, and consequently 
a higher concentration of Fett is needed in the plating 
solution. The ratio of Ni++/Fe++ needed to plate 80% 
nickel, 20% iron films under exclusion of air is 2.68 to 
2.73, preferably 2.70. The chart, FIG. 5 shows the 
proportions of Nickel/Iron in a thin film as deposited 
electrolessly by various proportions of Nitt/Fett in 
solution. The curve A relates to a solution eXposed to 
air, and the curve B relates to a covered solution. It 
is noted that in order to attain the 80/20 nickel iron 
film ratio, a smaller part of iron is required in the silicone 
covered solution, i.e., ratio 2.7 instead of ratio 1.5 of 
ions in the solution. 

FIG. 6 shows in chart form how the thickness of a 
composite coating of two layers is attained with respect 
to time of deposition. It is evident that the particular 
depositions referred to are those whereby two minutes 
are used for the first coat and eight minutes for the 
outer coating. 
FIG. 7 shows S curves of magnetic characteristics of 

the deposited films and vertical receptiveness or inductance 
of lines of flux in gauss as compared with horizontal 
coercivity or field strength applied in oersteds. The film 
tested was the two minute plus eight minute composite 
film of FIG. 6. S curve C relates to a magnetic state 
imposed by a relatively long pulse of 500 N Sec. With a 
low coercive force produced by 300-600 ma./inch, and 
in a rise time of about 5 N Sec. S curve. D relates to 
magnetic switching imposed by a short pulse of 25 N 
sec. with a coercive force produced by 600-1200 
ma./inch, and a rise time also about 5 N Sec. 
FIG. 8 shows hysteresis loop characteristics of com 

posite films coated by the procedures explained relative 
to the other views and FGS. 6 and 7. It is evident that 
the loop has a good squareness ratio and a low coercive 
force which bears out the findings of fast switching speeds 
exhibited also in FIG. 7. 

45 
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Although magnetic characteristics of thin films are a 
desirable attribute as stressed hereinbefore, the additional 
factor of adherence to high temperature substrates is also 
of separate value for the basic formation of electrodes 
and conductors for printed circuits and components in 
general. Therefore it is contemplated that the films 
noted, singly or jointly, are to be considered as applied 
to components in general and printed circuits with or 
without such components, as well as to magnetic elements 
for use per se. 
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While the invention has been particularly shown and 
described with reference to preferred embodiments there 
of, it will be understood by those skilled in the art that 
the foregoing and other changes in form and details may 
be made therein without departing from the spirit and 
scope of the invention. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A method of plating an activated substrate com 

prising the steps of preparing an aqueous electroless 
plating bath consisting essentially of per liter of water; 

30 grams of NiCl2.6H2O and an amount of FeCl2.4H2O 
which corresponds to a ratio of Nitt to Fe++ 
Of 150 

50 grams of sodium potassium tartrate 
25 grams of sodium hypophosphite, 

and ammonia to bring the pH to 11, heating said bath 
to 75°-90° C., and inserting said activated substrate 
into said bath for from three to thirty minutes, whereby 
a magnetic memory element is formed by chemical de 
position. 

2. A method of plating an activated substrate compris 
ing the steps of preparing an aqueous electroless plating 
bath consisting essentially of per liter of water; 
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30 grams of NiCl2.6H2O and an amount of FeCl2.4H2O 
which corresponds to a ratio. of Nitt to Fett 
of 2.7 m 

50 grams of sodium potassium tartrate 
25 grams of sodium hypophosphite 
plus ammonia to bring the pH to 11 

plus a few drops of silicone oil to protect the plating 
solution from the atmosphere, heating said bath to about 
75 C., and inserting said activated substrate into said 
bath for several minutes, whereby a magnetic memory 
element is formed by chemical deposition. 

3. A magnetic memory element comprising an acti 
wated substrate bearing a square loop ferromagnetic film, 
said film being deposited by a several minute immersion 
in an aqueous electroless plating bath consisting essen 
tially of per liter of water; 

30 grams of NiCl2.6H2O and an amount of FeCl2.4H2O 
which corresponds to a ratio of Nitt to Fett 
of 1.50 

50 grams of Sodium potassium tartrate 
25 grams of sodium hypophosphite, 

and ammonia to bring the pH to 11, the foregoing solu 
tion to be heated to 75°-90° C. 

4. A magnetic memory element comprising an acti 
wated substrate bearing a square loop ferromagnetic film, 
Said film being deposited by a several minute immersion 
in an aqueous electroless plating bath consisting essen 
tially of per liter of water; 

30 grams of NiCl2.6H2O and an amount of FeCl2.4H2O 
which corresponds to a ratio of Nitt to Fe++ 
of 2.7 

50 grams of sodium potassium tartrate 
25 grams of Sodium hypophosphite 
plus ammonia to bring the pH to 11 
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O 
plus a few drops of silicone oil to protect the plating 
Solution from the atmosphere and the foregoing solution 
to be used at about 75 C. 
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